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TWENTY NEW THEATRES FOR NEW YORK THIS YEAR
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yfOnr. than $5,000,000 a cor
very conservative,Mscrvatlve, that Is being

spent in tlio construction
, theatres or nas uern spent on inose
ilnaily opened In Greater New York
this year And that does not take Into
tccuunt the ciwt of the ground.

After easy sailing along the Broad-ra- y

frontier and after delving In the
inglt f of theatrical sldo streets it
an l learned that no less than twenty

Ciratris of a good size have been
ptnl are going to bo opened or have

ictu.illv been building In this year of
mr Lord,

Yes everybody Is doln' it everytiody
Ytreit a few purveyors of nmusement

ho won't take n cheerful view of the
cop bulletins and who chuckle softly
then they remark that It won't be long
kfote theatres will be given away as
natniee souvenirs In order to attract
i fiittu lently large crowd to pay for
the Debts In these numerous places of
irllcbt

Jii.-- t a cursory glance over the sltua-te- ii

reveals that the Shuberts and
ft'inthrop Ames hnve the foumlatlons
I'.iried for their double theatre back of
the Hotel Astor, on the site of what was
Vi have been tho New Theatre, a
irojett now abandoned.

Just across Forty-fourt- h street the
Ihuberts are building a music hall in
ihuh Weber & Fields productions

will tie staged. Down on Thirty-nint- h

itrw t the same firm Is building the
Princess Theatre, a little playhouse
(r intimate dramas.

Ji hn Cort has nilvanted on Broadway
itid Is rapidly finishing a handsome
hcatre which will be named for him
n I'orty-clght- h street almost across

that thoroughfare from William A.
frad.v's Forty-eight- h Street Theatre
ih:ih was opened this fall. Mr. Cort
las also Invaded The Hronx and Is
IJtt.tig up the Royal mere Jn asso-ca- n,

a with Frank Oersten.
I"n the same street to the west

if l:r .ad way Harry If. Frazee Is buildi-
ng t Longacre Theatre which will be

'. tieel before the first of December.
Then just around the corner from

these last named enterprises, ns you
r.mht say. Is the big Palace Theatre
lhn h Martin Heck and Morris Meyer-H- 'l

ire building. That theatro Is on
4l.ii,'nlway between Forty-sixt- h and
jor'. eventh streets.

fi ng down Uroadway and over to
the iwst of Forty-secon- d street the Im-
ping front of Al II. Woods's Kltlnge
Thu r. Just otiened. looms by dav and

!ari ' night with lmw electric signs.
In vaudeville Held tin re Is much

let , Mart'tiH Loew, as one rival
'u r!y lenuirked. Is keeping up his

M'.r l f two new theatres a week. Mr,
Li'W li.is receiltlv filienrd 111.. tr...1.v
f'i'i r
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iheatre and has two more !u
"f construction, nt Fifth
nd Avenue 11 anil other In

at the corner of
street and Third avenue, and

n the erection of
street and Seventh avenue,

hum it Fluegelman recently
I v.irlety circles putting up

I in Kalb Avenue Theatre on
" enue, Hrooklyn. They opened

fi ny months and are more
I, rested In Ken lh,,nlr,,u wliloli
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a trill are building. One tf
1 along toward completion, Is

'"n, running between Thlr-'''- 1

Fourteenth streets, near
"in. The other Is a big com- -

amusement place In which
' ' be h vaudeville theatre a
'f it and Uroadway. It has not
'"I, but Is In course of bulld- -

if rprises or William Fox aro
f Interest where hit has built

"leatr.s for popular prlco
This year he Is undertaking

tig on Washington Heights In
wul combine n roof garden

Hie thentro with other
' ' features,

' N'"v mber Adolph J'hllllps,
; noun-America- n actor, who

' - own activities, Is going to
tie theatre on Fast Flfty-t- "

t which will bo devoted to
rlertnan playd, preferably

aspiring German-America- n

,t problem, managers con-- i,

,t enter very largely into
ti'.r Into the present

of high priced
ii are being built In the
fe district, theatrically

I way, Indicate that there
''it theatrical centre of

' ti 't nf the I'nlted States,
'i to come,

h are being built In the
"f 'tlie city nru put up for

of attracting what might
tint hood patronage,

' Hi' laihvay llrst one finds
' tiilaut on theatre build- -'

0 h to perils of travel,
I 'Itv-fniii- th street nil
' 'He l.inMliiL" j i r f,, ,r

way and still another east of Seventh
avenue. Two white facades are being
pushed skyward. On one, Just across
from William A, llrady's two houses,
the words "The Cort Theatre" havo
been carved. That Is John Cort's thea-
tre.

To the west about two blocks his
friend Harry H. Frazee Is putting up
the other purevvhlte structure. Tho
scaffolding has Just been torn away
from the front of the upper part and
on It In large marble letters on reads
"The Longacre Theatre."

Mr. Ames's offices look out on tho
double project Into which he d

with the Shuberts and for which the
foundations are about finished Just back
of the Hotel Astor. The double theatre
will run from Forty-fourt- h street to
Forty-fift- h street and will be one of the
strangest looking amusement houses In
tho world. Mr. Ames will havo one of
tho two theatres which will be In the
structure and tho Shuberts will manago
tho other.

Mr, Ames's theatro will face on Forty-fift- h

street and will be known as the
Gotham. I'eoplo In Hio business are al-

ready calling tho house which will faco
on "Forty-fourt- h street the Shubert,
but tho publicity manager of that firm
says that It has not been named.

Down on Thirty-nint- h street on tho
south side the Shuberts are going to
have tho smallest, most Intimate thea
tie In town. It Is being constructed
out of an old garago and will be called
the. I'rlncess. Annie Russell is to bo
tho first star to show her talents In tho
theatre, which will seat about 300 per-
sons. The houso will bo devoted to lit-

tle chamber dramas like those which
Mr, Ames has used In tho Little Thea-
tre.

Mr, Ames will make tho Gotham seat
about 800 persons and lie will havo a
balcony, which he does not have In tho
Little Theatre, but no gallery. In tho
pit where the musicians will sit methods
of construction will be different from
those employed In tho LIttIo Thcatri
While tho orchestra will bo under the
stage, tho arrangements will bo such
that In tho case of a musical piece tho
screening can be taken away and the
orchestra exposed.

Tho stage of the Gotham will bo back
to back with the stage of the Shubert
Theatre, this double stage being housed
under a central structure which will
rise high above tho theatro buildings
proper at cither side.

This double thcutie will be of gray
brick with terru cotta trimming. To
tho east of It a private street thirty-llv- o

feet wide will bo opened between
tho new structure and the Hotel Astor,
and to the west there will bo twelve handsome built which at
foot alley complying with tho lire laws

Tho cantilever of construc
tion Is being used In tho Cort Theatre,
which Is raising Its white front
Just opposite the two theatres operated
by Wflllnm A. In many to- -

John dirt's Is going to bo
one of thu most expensive over built In
tho city.

The balcony and gallery overhang the
still chaotic orchestra Hour. These bal
conies have no posts under them. They
are down over the orchestra In

lino sween with never a fhlnir ninli,p
o l ortj-- i ighth stiei j them but an unobstructed vluw of do- -

r mess west of Inga on tho sluge.
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Up on Uroadway between Forty-sixt- h

and Fnrtv-Hcvei- if h streets' there Is a
a theatre almost

system

marble

Ilrady.
spects theatro

carried
a

llroad-- 1

27,

present Is without n policy and without
an announced management, it Is Mar-
tin Heck's I'.ilaco Theatre, which Is ac-
knowledged by many In bo the most
costly venture of the sort ever at-
tempted In New York, originally In-

tended tis a vaudeville theatre, there Is
no telling now what It will be. It Is go-lu- g

to bo opened some tlllio this hcn.son,
that Is assured.

When Martin Heck sought an outlet
for his Western vaudeville business
ho was llrmly Intrenched In Chicago
and other cities of the West lie con
ceived the sehemii of putting up a big

work. IIo had associated with him Jn
the project .Morris Meyerfeld, Then a
short lime afterward came tho combi-
nation of vuuilevlllo Interests under U.
I''. Keith, which again placed Martin
Heck back In Chicago as far as man-
agement was concerned, and the Idea of
making the I'.ilaco Theatre a vaudevlllu
house, to be run In opposition to tho
Fastern vaudeville syndicate, was given
up.

Mr. Deck Is now at tho head of tho
Western end of the new vaudevlllu com-
bine's business. The I'alaco Theatre,
with n. seating capacity of 2,000 and
erected at a cost of half n million dol-l.-r- s,

stands on Uroadway, u monument
to a discarded ambition. It will he

theatre on Hroadwuy and hu started to j opened between November 15 and De

cember 15, with what it has not yet
been determined.

William A. llrady's Forty-eight- h

Street Theatre lias been opened this sea-so- n

and already two companies of actors
havo been seen there. Light comedy
seems to be tho policy of the house.

Tho theatre Is pretty outside and
more so la tho Interior. It is one of
tho Intimate theatres. No seat seems
to bo very far from the stage, and oven
the orchestra pit has been eliminated
to further that Idea. The musicians sit
under the stage with green follagellko
decorations strung on a netting to hldo
them 'from view,

often a new house does not open
with a success. It Is said that ono In tho
Uroadwuy district opened and had fair

"!"aM!" ,,;.
Tl?&ci'bv6

patronage but had to wait for eight
years for one of those "S. R. O." hits.
Not so tho Kltlnge Forty-secon- d street
theatre, which Al H. Woods finished
this year and opened With a show from
which "they are turning them away,"
as his press agent said.

For tho first time In tho history of
New York thentro building Harry II.
Frazee has saved space In complying
with tho flro laws In tho construction of
his Longacro Theatre. His ten foot
alleyway will run nround three sides of
his theatro all right, but It will descend
on an incline from Forty-eight- h street
on either sldo and lend around back of
the building. The stago jvlll bo built
out over this subway nt the rear of the
structuro and thus will bo ten feet
deeper than It otherwise might hnvo
been, while there will be nn additional ten
feet on cither sldo beyond tho wings.
Tho incllno will be such that by tho
time It reaches a point whero the con
structlon of the stnge begins it will bo
of sutllclent height for tho departing
audience.

John Cort Is not In sympathy with the
manager who replied that ho thanked
tho Creator that he had no project
under way in Tho Bronx when ho was
asked whether or not he was Interested
in any now theatres In the city beyond
tho Harlem River. Mr. Cort Is Inter-
ested in ono and believes It is going
to bo a paying venture.

Ho Is building tho Roynl Theatro in
association with Frank Gersten. nt tho
corner of Westchester and Hergen ave-
nues and lfi0th street In The Hronx, and
expects to hnvo the house open by De-

cember 15. Tho house will bo situated
nt the junction point of tho Mount Ver-
non. New Rochelle, Yonkcrs and Whlto
l'lalns surface lines and nt tho transfer
point of tho subway and Third avenue
elevated trains.

Tho Royal Is to be ono of the largest
and most complete playhouses in
Greater New York, with a seating ca-
pacity of 2,500, 1,000 seats being on tho
ground floor. There will nlso be a bal-
cony nnd a gallery and spacious boxes
on ench floor. Tho aisles will bo un-
usually wide, graduating In widtli from
six to four feet, ns tho stago Is ap-
proached. Retiring nnd lounging rooms
for women and smoking rooms for nv.'n
will bo provided, not In tho Ivasement,
as Is often the case, but on tho mez-Mnln- o

floor. Kach of tho women'.!
rooms will bo provided with writing
dMks, telephone service nnd other con-
veniences, nnd a maid will always bo
In waiting there. The auditorium is '.o
bo decorated In red and gold, with silk
tapestry covering tho walls from tho
rlvo foot marblo wainscoting to tho cell-
ing. Tho drnperlcs will bo In gold nnd
the carpets will harmonize.

Over In Hrooklyn practically tho samo
Interests which are now building two
popular prlco vaudevlllu houses In Man-
hattan nre In their first year with a
new theatro on Do Kalb avenue, be-
tween Uroadway nnd Hushwlck avenue,
which they have named tho De Kalb.
It was built by Cunningham & Fluegel-
man at nn outlay of $350,000 on a plot
which has been valued at $150,000. Tho
builders hold It to be the largest theatro
building in New York used exclusively
for theatrical purposes of a dramatic or
variety nature. They of course do not
Include tho Manhattan, thu Metropoli-
tan or tho Hippodrome.

Moss & Rrlll, who aro moro or less
associated with Cunningham & Flue
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gelman, are putting up two big vaude-
ville houses In Manhattan, one at the
corner of 146th struct and Uroadway
and the oilier on Thirteenth street neai
Third avenue, the main entrance being
on Fourteenth street.

The ono away up on Broadway har
not been named. It will seat betweei
2,200 and 2,300. The structuro will cos
$27.".000, exclusive of the land, whlol
Is under lease. There will bo two larg'
stores on the ground floor, ono on eacl
sldo of the entrance. Above them wil
be a large ballroom and a restaurant
Tho two stores havo been rented al
ready.

The house near Third avenue has beet
named tho Jefferson. It Is built nlon
much tho samo lines as tho De Kal
In Brooklyn, nnd 2,300 persons will b
nble to find seats In the theatre. Th
theatre alono will cost $325,000, and I

Is being built on land which sold to
$250,000.

Ask any press agent on Broadwa
what Marcus Loew Is doing nnd ho wl
rnlso his eyes ns though tho goddess r
fortune were hovering near. Lewis'
Income from his various enterprises ht
been variously estimated, but even th
moro conservative of the publlclt
agents put It at $50,000 a week. Marcu
Loew is building two new theatres thi
siflson, has just opened ono of tho pret
tlest vaudevlllo houses In tho city, th
Greeley Squaro Theatre, and Is con
templatlng the construction of anothei

The Greeley Square Theatro Is purel
a popular price vaudeville house, am
makes no pretensions to being anythln
else, but It Is a beauty, especially on th
Inside. Tho outsldo docs nut exactl
suit Mr. Loew, and he Is now nddlng

entrance at an expenditure nf $150,
000, in addition to the $350,000 whlc'
tho building originally cost. The groun
on which tho Greeley Squnro stands
sold to bo worth $1,200,000. The Iiouf
has a seating capacity of 2,300, and I

entirely of steel nnd concrete, makln
It as nearly fireproof as a theatre coul
bo.

Up at Fifth street and Avcnuo 1

thero was n plain, almost hideous, bulb
lug standing alongside several cquall
plain structures. In that bulldln
Marcus Loew was born. It Is being tor
down now and on Its site and the slt
of tho other houses Mr. Loew Is bulb
Ing n vaudeville theatre which will sei
2,100 persons. Taken with tho groun
this enterprlso will cost tho bulld
$700,000.

Tho New Yorkvillo Orpheum i
F.lglity-sevent- h street and Third avenu
which is being built nt the present tlm
Is another Marcus Loew enterprlst
This thentro will bo one of the target
In tho city nnd will seat between 2,80
and 3,000. Tho ground cost $350,00i
and tho theatre will cost about tho sam
amount. Tho owner found the patron
ngo of his Yorkvillo Theatro too grea
to bo comfortably seated, und so decide
to build a now playhouse.

It Is likely that tho most costly the
ntrlcal enterprise of those of greute
magnitude In the city will bo the grea
Hippodrome which William Fox I

building in the Washington Height
block bounded by West 185th nnd 166t
streets, St, Nicholas avenue nnd llroad
way. It is going to bo a remnrkabl
undertaking because of tho fact the
it will bo run on a popular prlco basli
and also because It Is said that tho out
lay will be moro than $2,000,000 whoa I

is completed.


